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Discussion:
Report of ACT testing to date.
Spring vacation in pl ace of Eas t er vacation
Honor s Pr ogr am
~
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Mi nut es of the meeting of the F cu1ty Senat e, Thursday, March 22 , 1962
t 4: 00 p •• in the Dean's Office.
~1embers pr ee nt: Dr. Cain, Mr. Friesner, Dr . Her r en Dr . Mor el and, Dr .
P rish, Mr. Ri chards , Dr . Tomanek . Mr . Dalton , and
Dr. ~fcCartney, Ch irman
~emb rs bsent : Dr. Dick , Dr. r-1arpl e , Dr. Coder
Th m et ing w called to order by the chairman, Dr. cCartney.
Repor t of the totals for the ACT testing pr ogram. The following report
fro Mi s St ouff er on the results of the ACT t sting w s gi ven:
FHS 1 t choice
FHS 2nd chotc
FHS 3rd choice
Nov .
~
169
117
Feb.
J92
233
144
Total
625
402
231
Mi ss Stouf f er wrote , "Using the percentag fro 1 st year for those t aking
the tests who ctually enrolled at FHS, we would h ve 521 fresh en thus
far. \ have three more testing dates. As far a housing pp1ic tions
for freshmen wo en ar concerned , w hav 156 to date compared to 102
on t h sed te last year. re we set for freshman c1 ss ot 1,30011 "
This w discu ed. Mr . Dal t on s id that the high chool stud nts
are taking the tests and ng their plans earlier eaoh year. He s i.d
th t this would Iso indicate that on Saturday, June 16 , the first enroll-
ment date , it would be necessary to have ample hel p. The other t wo
summer enrollment d tea for the incoming freshmen are Sat ur day , July 7,
and Fr iday , July 20.
Spr i ng vacation in pI ce of Easter vacat i on. The following communicat ion
from Dr. 1oreland w re d: "I'm ondering it any consid ration has
been given to h ving a week'S vac tioD t the end of the first nine
weeks of schools during the spring mester. I feel this would be much
or satisr cto~ then our Eas t er vacat i on periods as we have don i.n
th pa t. I think thi year is a good x pI of what I mean as East er
doesn ' t come until the nd of the 12 or 13t h we k .
ItloWly' colI e have dopt ed a one we k's vac t ion ( v cation starting
Frid~ t 5:oOp•• ) t th end of nin w ks of school and ar Dot
paying any ttention t o Eas t er . Per onally I think v cation t the
end of nine weeks woul d be ppreci ted by th t udent s and f cu t,.. It
would not nace arily need to an fewer school days 'Onthin the se est r. '~
Thi w" di eu sed. So e sugge tions ere: It woule "l b tt r to
have one .full w ek, .t"ive day , and two we kend than to stop ~~ the idd1e
of on week and begin in th idd1 of the following week. Tb classwork
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oul d b di trl but d b t t er thi way too s part of two w k are 'not
conduct v t o good ar k. Woul d ala ses be held on Good Frid~? St udent s
ould go home at East r time ~ay s the distance for most of them is
not det r rent. The main que tioD r ai ed astbat regarding the closing
time of the semester , and how this would atf at t h summer ssion and
th t ime between tb end of au r e i on and the b gtnnin of the f 11
~ ter. It was suggest d that th faoulty should be canv sBed for their
r act i ons . Dr . Mar 1 nd aid he br ought t hl qu ation up at this time
to be considered for some time in the tuture--prob bly it would require a
p riod of study.
Honor Pr ogr Th Honor s Progr am w discuss d at pr evi ous m attn The
f ol l owing sugg tiona re de ted y :
1. The Honors Semi nars gr ade do not give grade poi nt s as t hey are
gr ded ~ d U.
2. Requi ring paper has b en a deterring r ctor as t udents have
so many papers. To do a lot of reading and assimilate the
t ri I into tudent's thinking would b more vaIuabI •
.3. Student who go into furth r study to ard higher d gr e s r e1
that mor e p cia11 d cour es in th ir own ar e more valuabl e .
4. Shoul d the Honor a Pr ogram be merged into a Gr eat Issues course of
some kind .
5. Failure t o honor th s student t commencement a m d t o be
di appointm nt to student •
6 . Dr. Herr en suggested that the music stud nt are not interested
a they do not h ve the time in their program. If th Honor s
Semi nar could be included part of the col I e require ant s
or sub titute f or n ral duc tion cour e , th n th y might be
t nt re t d. At pr esent the mu ic j ors cannot participat •
7. Th Honor a Progr ha been t f1100se ends. " I t h been float i ng
about wit hout anyone being di r ctly responsible tor it. The Honor s
Board ha not had auth rlty to sk r cult y members to help with
the pr ogram. In many cases those who taught a section had this
dded to fu l l pro r am b c use the r gul ar te chi ng l oad as
pr p red first.
The meti ng adjourned t 5:00 p••
E. R. }1cCart ney , Chairman
Florence Bodm r Recor d r
